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ABSTRACT 
A scanning densitometer has Ixen developed to prodtlct: tree-ring width and density data 
as digital output and graphic plots. The densitometer is part of a data acquisition systeln 
that inclndts an on-line digital com1111ter. X-ray negatives of \vood sa~nples are scanned 
and intra-ring spccific gravity is ineasured at  0.01-nin~ intervals. King boundaries are 
a~~toiiiatically rccordcd; and val11e.s such as earlywood -,vidth, late\vood \vidth, minininm 
ring density, 111asimnm ring density, average late\vood density, total ring density ancl 
total sample density are prodllced. 
Atlditional key~oords: X-ray densitonietry, dendrochronology, wood density, specific gravity, 
anilual growth increments, computer processing. 
INTROIIUCTION United States now are using X-ray deusi- 
The development of X-ray deusitoinetry 
01 wood samples within the last decade has 
greatly improved the scope and potential 
of tree-ring analysis for dating, cliinatic 
studies, and wood quality evaluation. The 
pioneer work in this field way contlucted 
by Polge and others in France (Polgt. 1963, 
19653, 1965b, 1966, 1967, 1970a, 1970b, 
1971a, 1971b, 1971c; Polge and Garros 
1971; Polge and Keller 1969; Polge and 
h icholls 1971 ) . Laboratories in Australia, 
Canada, England, New Zealand, and the 
tometry of tree-ring samples for various 
purposes (Echols 1970, 1971; Ellis 1971; 
Fletcher and Hughes 1970; Henoclr and 
Parker 11972; Higgs and Rudman 1972; 
Jones anld Parker 1970; McKinnell :und Rud- 
man 1973; Megraw and Near11 1972; 
Nicholls 1971a, 1971b; Nicholls and 13rown 
1971; Pa-rker 1970, 1972; Parker and IIenoch 
1971; Pa.rker and Meleskie ,1970; Rudman 
and McE<innell 1970; Rudman et al. 1969). 
Research in X-ray densitometry has bene- 
fitted from, lind contributed to, work con- 
ducted im intra-ring density studies by other 
technicrues i Cameron et al. 1959; Alarian 
' The construction of the scanning densitonieter alld St;mbo'1960; Green 1964, 1965; Greell 
i ~ n d  the data-acqr~isition syste~n was snpported by 
the Faculty of Forestry, Unilrersity of British 
and Woirrall 1964; Harris 1969; EIarris and 
~ ~ ) l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ;  westerll F~ ~~~~ products ~ ~ 1 , ~ ~ ~ -  Polge 1967; Harris and Birt 1972; Kawa- 
tory, Canadian Forestry Service; Glaciology Sub- guchi 1969). 
division, Inland Waters Branch; and the Geologi- All X-ray machine alld a corn- 
cal Survey of Canada. We appreciate the efforts pllterizeld tree-rillg scannillg delIsitoIneter 
of J.H.(I. Smith, with s~lpport provided through a 
National Research Council of Canada Grant (No.  have be'ell built jointly by the Faculty of 
A-2077). and R. W.  Kennedv. Westel.n Forest Forestry, University of British Columbia, , , 
l'roducts Laboratory, in providing the facilities and the Wester11 Forest Products Labora- 
rcclr~iretl for this project. l\'e also want to thank 
1:. W. Jones for giving us many of the ideas for tory, C:ln:tdian Forestry Service, both in 
the svstell,: D, ~~b~~~ and R. Vancouver, British Columbia. The basic - , ~. 
Sanders, B.C. Research, for \\,ark on the optical ol~iectivt: of this research has been to mea- 
ant1 mechanical design of the densitometer; G .  su;e ring-width and rillg-dellsity 
Hall and L. A. Jozsa for the illnstrations; and 
K ,  W. Kmnt,tly, R ,  W, Meycr, anti K, M. Kellogg values, process these data in large quanti- 
for ~ ~ ~ a k i t i z  11srf111 comnrent.; on thr  n~al~rlscript. ties, and compare slun~marized tree-ring and 
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1'1(.. 1. 'Trc~c-l.~iig scanning dcn~itonlc~tt~~. (1. Fro1 ~t \ icw, 12. end \iew, c. hack vicnr, tl. top \ie\\,. 
other data in order to determine some of 
tlie relationships bet\veen tree growth, en- 
vironme~ltal factors, and wood quality char- 
actcristics. 
The 1,asic nletllod used in X-ray densi- 
tometry is: (1) to produce an in- age of a 
tree-ring series on X-ray film 1,y exposing 
tlie film with an X-ray 1)eam projected 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  t e transverse cross section of the 
wood sample, ( 2 )  stall the X-ray negative 
oil a clensitometer to produce ail~lual ring 
a a as a tree- width iuld intra-ring dc~nsity d, t 
ring density plot or in  digital forni. These 
two primary forms of data, ring width and 
rill:: density.' call 1,e used as the basis for 
, . - fh(> nnit of rne;lslll.c is g cni" and the tcrins 
"sl)('cific gra\.ity" and ''d(~nsitY" \\,ill IN: ~isctl intrr- 
changcablp. 
a number of intra-ring statistics, such as 
earlywood wit-lth, latewood width, olini- 
mull1 ring density, maximum ring density, 
average earlywood density, etc. If t11e intra- 
ring width and density characteristics are 
broken clown in this manner, they car1 be 
compared with one another, with climatic 
variables zuild with other wood quality fac- 
tors to determine the relatio~lships hetween 
these various parameters. 
This paper describes a scanning dcnsi- 
tometer (Fig. 1) that was built specifically 
to prodlice tree-ring width and density 
data from X-ray negatives. This instru- 
ment is 11n.sed on some of the design prin- 
ciples and component parts of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada tree-ring sca~u~ing  
densiton~eter and data-acquisition system 
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1"1(:. 2. Prod~~rtian of: X-ray ~iegati\.e. u. Trce-ring samples and calibration wedges placed on X-ray 
fil111; h. X-ray negative of iteins in a. Exl~osure of the radiograph is inade in two scans, 1)1 and b2. 
( Jones iind Parker 1970). 7'he general ob- 
jective has been to b~lild an instrument that 
would produce rapidly and accurately tree- 
ring \viclths and tree-ring density data in 
digital fomi that coulcl be received and 
processed by an on-line digital compnter. 
Some basic design considerations were that 
it was desirable to iliake continuous scans 
of \vood sanlples frorli large-dialnetel- trees, 
measure the density of very small areas at 
\,ariable speeds, and monitor the area, bei11g 
scanned on a large viewing screen. The 
scanning deusitometer is part of a system 
that includes a digital computer, plotters, 
teleprinter, and other components that col- 
lectively receive, process, and display intra- 
ring density data. 
FOl<hI OF DATA RECEIVEI) ANI) P1IOI)UCEI) BY 
THE SYSTEhI 
Tree-ring width nild density data arc 
derived from X-ray r~egatives of \vood sam- 
ples. These radiographs are produced on 
a n  S-ray scanning illaclliile (Parker and 
Jozsa 1973). X-ray film i s  exposed by soft 
S-radiatioi~ th :~ t  passes tlirongh ovc:n-clry 
\vood sailip1c.s of ~~ni form tl~ick~less. Cali- 
l~ri~tion wedges, uscd to calibrate fill11 den- 
sity, are riidiographed simnltaneousl~~ with 
the wood sainples ( Fig. 2 1 ) .  
The radiograph of the tree-ring sample 
is placecl on the densitonieter alltl scanned 
in a direction from the pith toward the 
bark. The distance traversed across the 
sample is measured in 0.01-rnm ilicrements 
and recorded as X-axis data, and specific 
gravity (oven-dry volume) is recorded on 
the Y-axis by measuring the intensity of 
light transiilitted through the film. These 
distance and density data represent intra- 
ring del-~sitp xralues from which a number 
of tree--ring statistics can be derived 
(Fig. 3 ) .  
The scanning de1isitomt:ter call 1x5 used 
to produce tree-ring density plots with a 
non1inea.r Y-axis, on a chart recorcled with- 
out the computer (Fig. 4 b ) .  It  can be 
used with the computer to produce intra- 
ring density plots, with a linear Y-axis scale, 
on an X-Y digital plotter ( Fig. 4c ) , as well 
as pri~rted digital output on the teleprinter 
(Fig. 5:) .  One of the m:ljor functions of 
the computer is to make the requirc.tl com- 
pensation for the nonlinear relationship be- 
tween fi.lrn dcnsity and wood dcrisity, and 
prodnce data in al~solute specific gravity 
terms. 
INTRA-RING DENSITY 
Specific Gravi ty  (gm/cm3) 
SCAKNING 1IER;SlTOhlETb:Ll DESIGS 
Tlle Geological Survey of Canada tree- 
ring scanning densitometer and data- 
accluisition system (Jones and Parker 1970) 
provided useful information on relative 
intra-ring density and ring-width data; but 
this older system had several limitations 
that have been overcome. For example, 
tree-ring density could not 1)e measured in 
n1)solute ~mi ts  of specific gravity because of 
ol~tput  drift in the density-measuring photo- 
cell k111d 1)t.cause density data were ob- 
tained in an;~log, rather than digital, signals. 
In addition, density data were recorded by 
the time-consunning : u ~ d  son~ewhat inaccu- 
rate nlethod of taking measurements rnanu- 
ally horn the density plots producecl by the 
X-Y recorder. Some of the basic principles 
of this first densitometer are incorporated 
ill  the design of the present system, such 
as the stepping motor to measure distance 
traversed and the transpare~it plastic cylin- 
der for film transport, but many new fea- 
tures 1lar.e 11ee11 added. 
Thc innovations are: ( a )  a wonn-gear 
system for accurate fill11 transport; (11) a 
])earn-splitting mirror for simultaneous pro- 
jection of the inlage of the X-ray film on a 
viewi~)g screen and the density-rneasurin::~suring 
photodiodes; ( c )  a large viewing screen 
with 1 0 ~  ~nagnification of the in~age; ( t i )  a 
\enon-arc lamp for very bright illumination 
o f  the photodiode and vie\ving screen; ( e )  
a lamp-control systen~ for constant illumina- 
tion. 
Ilctails of the construction of the scunni~~g 
deiisito~lleter are presented in tlic exploded 
cliagr,lm ( Fig. 6 ) .  The major components 
of the i l lun~inat io~~ system are: the urno11- 
:lrc l a ~ n p  ( 7 ) :  regulated I:ump power supply 
(not shown in diagram), with light-inten- 
sity monitoring photodiodes (44, in lamp 
11ousing) ; condenser lenses ( 8)  ; front- 
surface  mirror ( 16) ; collimating lens, lo- 
cated between the front-surface mirror and 
the film ( 13);  projection lens (35);  beam- 
splitting mirror (47)  ; beam-restricting slit 
(42) ;  film density measuring photodiodes 
(44, behind beam-restricting slit'); photo- 
diode nn?plifier ( not shown on cliagram) ; 
and image ~nonitoring screen (50)  . 
The lamp is a high-intensity point source 
of illumination sufficient to produce a 
1)right image on the viewing screen and 
photodiodes. The lamp ventilator (3)  pre- 
vents overheating and the lamp shade 
( 1 ) reduces extraneous light. The inside 
surfaces of the components housing the 
illumii~at:ion systein are blackened to reduce 
undesirible reflections. The densitometer 
was at first operated by illuminating the 
film through the plastic film-transport 
cylinder ( 18), but the cjuality of the image 
has been improved by cntting a window 
in the c)~linder to reduce the effect of fine 
scratches, reflections, and refractio~r . The 
1)eanl-splitting mirror reflects one-third of 
the light to the viewing screen ant1 trans- 
mits the remainder. The beam of light 
transmitited through the bearn-splitti~~g mir- 
ror is re,stricted by apertures in the inirror 
housing (46 1 and the projectio~l tube 
mount (41. ) . 
There is further reduction in width of 
the light: beain 11y the beam-restricting slit 
(42) .  Two slit widths, 100 and SO0 pm, 
have beel-I 11sed. The height of the slit 
can 1)e reduced by masking, or the slit 
holder can 1)e removed to expose the entire 
surface of the photodiode to the iniagcl. The 
diarnetei- of the photosensitive area of the 
X-AXIS TIATA 
1. Ring Starting Position i RSX) 
L Sf in in~~urr  Ring Dtmsity l 'osi t io~~ ( I \ lNI)X)  
:3. h;nrly\\~ooc1-L:1te\voocI B o l ~ n d a r ~  ( E L H X )  
1. ~ I : I S ~ I I I I I ~ I I  Ring Densit? Position ( h f X l l X )  
5. l,;ite\\ ootl-Early\vood Round;uy ( 1,k:HS) 
Y-AXIS DATA 
(i. hlinimum Ring Density ( h l N D Y )  
7'. hlean Earlpwood Density ( A E D )  
8. Slcan I2atc\vood Density ( A L D )  
9. hl;ixirn~nrr Hing Dcnsity ( MXDY ) 
l'RE,DF:'I'ERhlINED DENSITY LI!!VEL,S 
10. Eal lywood-L,atrwood Density Le\  el ( E L D Y )  
11. I,nt~\voo~I-F,arly~vood Density I,e\zel ( LEDY ) 
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I .  4. l'or111 of plottecl output fro111 yystrnl. a. X-ray negative of tlensity \\,edge and tree-ring sam- 
plv: 1). Intra-ring tlcnsity plot protluced on the chart r?col.dcr; c.  Irrtra-ring density plot protlncrd or1 
t l l c t  digit:ll S-Y plotter \\,it11 thv corrrp~~tcrizrcl systrli~. 
I 5 1'rintc.d output for ring-ycars 1818 and 1819 sho\\.n in Fig. .4. n. \Picltll-density data acq~lisi- 
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a TREE-RING WIDTH-DENSITY DATA ACQUISITION PROW 
SAMPLE: PS-69-579 
RSX= 586 ELDYE 0540 LEDY- 0350 BF'RZ- 0520 
YEAR FORM ELBX MNDY MNDX AED 
RSX LEBX MXDY MXDX ALD L,E2 EL2 LE3 &L3 
1818 1 615 030 591 -35 
586 630 -87 620 -68 0 0 0 0 
181 9 I 703 025 652 -31 
630 737 1.09 728 086 0 0 0 0 
b TREE-RING WI DTH- DENS1 TY CALCULATING PROGRAM 
SAMPLES PS-69- 579 
INFORMATION FOR EACH ANNUAL RING 
EX-EARLYWOOD LWnLATEWOOD TnTOTAL 
APRING WIDTH C.01 MM) 
WMINIMW AND MAXIMUM DENSITY AND DENSITY RANGE <GM/CC) 
C=MEAN DENSITY CGM/CC) 
WRING VOLUME FOR 1 CM THICK DISK CCC) 




IPMINIMUM-MAXIMUM DENSITY RATIO 
&LATEWOOD-EARLYWOOD VOLUME RAT1 0 
K-LATEWOOD-EARLYWOOD WEIGHT RATIO 
LmESTIMATED DISTANCE FROM PITH TO BEGINNING OF RING (001 MM) 
M-NUMBER OF THIS RING IN SERIES 
EJIESTIMATED NO OF RINGS FROM PITH 
YEAR A B C D E F G H  I J K 
1818 EW 29 030 -35 018 006 66 65 49 / 034 053 1.03 
LV 15 .87 068 010 007 34 35 51 / L M N 
T 44 -57 046 28 13 / 586 1 20 
1819 EW 73 0 2 5  -31 50 -15 68 67 42 / .23 -49 1.36 
LW 34 1.09 086 24 -21 32 33 58 / 
T 107 -84 -48 074 36 / 636 2 21 
C INTRA-RING DENSITY CONFIGURATION DATA ACQUISITION PROMIAM 
SAMPLE: PS-69-579 
WIDTHO 44 1818 
44 22 
.32 .30 .so 030 -31 031 *32 -32 -33 034 
035 036 041 -45 -55 072 e80 -87 -85 072 
058 046 
WIDTH= 107 1819 
107 54 
-36 .30 028 030 029 028 028 -39 028 027 
026 025 025 026 029 028 028 -28 -29 029 
-29 029 .Q9 030  031 -31 032 032 -33 034 
-35 .35 .37 039  -40 044 -54 -60 *71 980 
090 091 097 099 1.02 1.04 1.06 1.05 1.08 1.04 
099 074 068 -50 
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I]) L t A O l  TO P"OT00 l00C .YILI I IL I  
F I .  . L':xplocled cliagranr of tree-ring scanning densitometer 
photodiode is 0.625 mtn. A 1 0 ~  enlarge- direction and 625 pm in the tangential clirec- 
nlent of the snnlple image is cast on 110th tion when the 100-pm slit is used and 50 x 
the viewing screen and the photodiode. The 625 pm when the 500-p~n slit is used. These 
area on the fill11 that is measured by each dimensions can be reduced by further 
rr:ltling, tht>refore, is 10 p111 in the radial masking of the slit. 
@ S C A N N I N G  OENSITOMETER 
1 '10T00l00l A M I L I I I I I  
I u o r m  ~ R ~ N S L A T O R  . .". *"W,. *,,DD," , .... .. . . . 
I HOTOR RtMOTt C O N T R O L  UNIT 
8 ' L I C T R O I I C  C O U l l l l  
@ C H L R T  RECORDER 
@ D I G I T A L  VOLTMETER 
@ REEll SCANNER 
@ D I G I T A L  COMPUTER 
@ TAPE READER 
F I ~ . .  7 .  Tlrc. co~rrp~~tc.~.izcd tree-ring width-density dat't-acquisition \ystem. 
The major components of the film-trans- 
port \ystenl are: the steppil~g niotor (27) 
and motor trai~slator with hand-held, re- 
 note control unit; the steel worm gear (28) 
, ~ n d  1)ronze wheel gear (33);  the film- 
transport drum (22) wit11 film-height ad- 
ju\tment nut (21);  and the transparent 
pla\tic film-transport cylinder (18) with a 
window (11) and rubber O-rings (19) to 
Iiold the film ( 12) in place. The outside 
circumfereilce of the film-transport cylin- 
der, upon which the film rests, is 90 cm. 
Each electronic pulse to the \tepping motor 
rotates the motor shaft 1/'200 revolntion, 
correspoi~ding to a film movement of 0.01 
m111. 
FE:ATURES OF THE ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS 
The electronic components of the system 
consist of: the xenon lamp and lnmp-con- 
trol unit; the stepping motor and related 
control units; the photodiode and amplifier 
assembly; and the computer and its periph- 
eral devices. 
The veilon short-arc lamp is a high-pres- 
snre gas discharge lamp designed for use 
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in optical devices. Its outstanding features 
are :I very high radiant intensity and lun~in- 
ance resulting fro111 a high concentration 
of power and a spectral distribution rang- 
ing from medium-wave ultra-violet to short- 
wu1.e infrared. This continuous spectrl~m 
results in illumination closely resembling 
natural daylight. I n  addition, the spec- 
tral energy distribution reniai~ls constant 
tl~roughout he lamp life and is iaclependent 
of fluct~~ations ill voltage and lanip current. 
Conti~iuons power is supplied to the 
lamp from a 14-volt, 5-amp DC power 
supply. To provide good stability, photo- 
diodes are mounted in the lamp housing to 
monitor light intensity. If the photodiotles 
sense a change in light intensity, the reg- 
ulating unit alters the power supplied to 
the lamp to provide constant illumiuation. 
The stepping motor, used to rotate the 
X-ray negative and plastic film-transport 
cylinder past the density measuring photo- 
diode, converts electrical digital signals 
into mechanical inoveilient. This type of 
motor is particularly desirable for this :ip- 
plication, because one electrical pulse al- 
ways moves the film-transport unit a fixed 
distance. The motor starts and stops im- 
~l~ediatcly and is locked into position as 
soon as the run switch is released. I t  can 
I)e operated one step at a tinw or it can be 
rlw at variable speeds from about 4 to 300 
steps per second in 110th forward and re- 
v e r s ~  directions; therefore, as well as being 
a positioner, the  noto or has the capability 
of varial~le speed, enal~liilg the operator 
to Inovc tlie fill11 rapidly to an area of 
interest and then to scan slowly to insiire 
that nlaxirnunl cletail is recorded. 
The motor tra~lslator or coiitrol unit con- 
verts a11 electrical a~nalog signal into a series 
of electrical pulses ustd to drive the motor. 
These pulses also are transferred to a digital 
counter and the acctunulated count is used 
to deterniine position relative to an initial 
starting position. A remote 11ai1d-held cc~~l-  
trol w i t  is incorporated into the system. 
This consists of a set of switches that pro- 
\~ide tlic capability of selecting direction 
and speed of motor rotation. 
The cleilsity-mo1litorii1g device is a 
silicon plo~iinr photodiode. I t  has a veqr  fast 
speed of response, low dark current en- 
abling detection of very low light Icvels, 
and a c lu~a i~ t~ i~n  detection efficiency con- 
stant o\ler six decades of light intensity, 
thereby ~?roviding an excellent dynamic 
range. The photodiode is positioned be- 
hind the X-ray film, where it is illuminated 
1)y light from tlie xenon lamp, so that the 
intensity of light reaching the photodiode 
is proportional to density variations of the 
film. The photodiode converts this incident 
light into an electrical signal that is :I~npli- 
fied by n high-grain, low-drift, low-noise 
aniplifer. This signal can be transferred 
directly to n chart recorder or to the tlata- 
acquisition system. 
The data-acquisition system ( Fig. 7)  in- 
cludes a mini-oomputer with various periph- 
eral de\lilces. These are a reed scanner, 
a digital voltmeter, a high-speed paper- 
tape reader., a point plotter, and a teletype 
imit. Tht: signal from the photodiode and 
amplifier assembly is transferred to the 
reed sc;uiint:r. This unit consists basically 
of a set of switches or channels that are 
activated iildividually when a co~nmand 
signal arrives from the computer. 'I'hr corn- 
puter conti~lunlly monitors the countcr and 
initiates the r~ieasurement, conversion and 
transfer of photodiode voltage via the 
digital voltmeter and reed scanner each 
time the counter advances. The density 
sigiial is p:lssed through the scanner and 
into the digital voltmeter where it  is con- 
verted from an analog to a digital signal. 
This in turn is transferred to the computer 
for processing. Positional information from 
the counter is transferred directly into the 
computer. 
The incll~sion of an on-line computer in 
tlie system makes it  very versatile. The 
computer can 11e progranlnled in a iiurnber 
of ways to receive distance and density 
signals from the densitometer, rriake the 
required calculations, and produce the de- 
sired results during operation. For example, 
the e1ed:ronic pulses that a c t i~~a t e  the 
stepping motor and the electronic counter, 
a i d  the volt:~ge signals froill the photo- 
diodes, aire converted directly to distiunce- 
fro~n-pith readings and specific gravity 
\-all~es. Tllcsc can be printed, plotted, and 
p ~ i ~ ~ c l i c d  on  tape as soon as the tree ring 
is scaluled. \17idth, density, weight, arid 
\~olume values for earlywood, latewood, 
total ring, selected mirn1)er of rings, or total 
stumple can 1)e quickly and accurately cal- 
culated, displayed, and stored for future 
llse. Density variation 1)etween :lnllual 
rings is used to autonlatically trigger the 
systen-r at the ring bou~ldaries, so that ring- 
width meas~ueuients are iilade objectively 
and rapidly without stoppiilg the scan~ling 
procedure. The operator call use the switch 
registers 011 the conlputer, the teleprinter 
keyl~onrd, and the remote-control unit to 
countern~and the autoiilatic signals in order 
to produce correct output for :lberrations, 
such as cracks in the wood, resin pockets, 
false amjual rings, al~seilt rings, etc. 
7 7 I he scanning densitometer has been in 
operation since 1971, and although lised 
prinlarily for measurii~g ring width and 
density, it also has 1)een used to analyze 
distance and density data on film in fields 
other than dendrochronology. For ex- 
ample, densito~netric plots of airbornt: in- 
frared iiilagery produced 11y this densi- 
tometer were used to stndy temperature 
profiles of the hlackelizie River (hgackay 
1972). 
Thc major use of the system will be to 
produce intra-ring density data of tree-ring 
series. The potential for obtaining tree- 
ring dates is improved ill nlally cases if 
rillg d e ~ ~ s i t y  as well as ring width data are 
used (Parker and Henocll 1971). The use 
of intra-ring density measurements also 
atlds a new dimension to s t ~ ~ d i e s  in dendro- 
climatology (Polge 19701); Parker and 
f-Icnoch 1971; Fritts 1972). Perhaps most 
important to the forest products industry, 
X-ray drnsitometry of wood samples pro- 
vides a useful tool for evaluating certain 
production problems and strength prop- 
erties of wood, and tllc effectiveness of' 
sil\7icultural practices such as fertilizntioi~ 
a 1 ~ 1  t 1i1111ii1g. 
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